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NO TIGE.
AI/ solicitors, agents or attorneyts qwho, in, cirenlors or whl-rtisc-

m(nts, or othcrrise, refcr Io the Commi.çsioncr or Dcu*iCcotis-
snoner of P(nltS, or (0 oui,1 other offiriai of the Potent Office, for

crdne of th Cir professionai sta ndingj, (Io s-o ?with otut auth ortil.

INVENTIONS PATENTET.
NOTE.-Patelits are granted for 18 years. The term of years for

wlileh the fée lias been pai, lu given after the date of the patenit.

NO. 55,750. Eleetrie Heater. (ChauJfeur éleclrique.)

The (flo<e Electric Heating Co, asiueof (oreB. Fraley, h)oth

years. (Filed 9th ( >tnber, 18916.)
inl. t.An electrical hvater cinsisting of a înýrforated

<<«tailie casing ols-il at l< tii ends,a fimreîonf louier cylindeýr a wall at

ings in sai<I cud r rgîstering Nvitiî the 1<erforations in the casing
and sti ands of ivire coih-d around said fireî <roof cyl ioder thro igui

w-iichthecuientfios nbsantali asdesrihd.2nd.Aneeti
cal heater coiiilwss.d of the inetalivc ierfnrated casing, a lireîIronxf
cylînder therein. a dividing Wall îo said eylinder conne-ting witi the
i -f< rate i caming, a wvall <ro cnesr r nîn ag -ld< q olings andi
ftish wviti the lower Wvall of the casing, flanges at vacli end of the
cyvinder eh<siî<g the ends of the caiug ald fnriing a cinlrlie-
tweeni the inuer cylinder and the casing, snil<st:nîitially as <eci<d

No. 55,75 1. Secondary-1>atter- Suppo)rt.

(Support pour piles secondaires.)

.John .Joseph Rooney, Broosklynî, Newv York, SA.
1897 (; years. (Fil<d l4t< l)eceinlî<r, 1896;.)

I st Ma.,y,

Clilïl.-lst. A gti<I for a s<c<ndary hattery plate made- ni) oi
layers of striî<s of %%ool-felt laid t«getlîer iii sets of rows 'îii cross
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veh other so -as to forin liockets or holes hetmeen the rows, sb
stantially as dcscribed. 2nd. A grid for a secondary Imattery plate
inade oip of layers of strips of wool-felt, the strips forming the
different layers lxeing fastened together lîy sealing-wax, the strips
lieing laid iii sets of rows which cross each other, so as to form
pocke-ts or holes lîetween the rows of strips, stubstantial!y as de-
scribed. 3rd. A grid for a secondary h)atthry plate mad-e lit of
layers of strips of insnlating and pnn-ts iniate-rial, the strips 1heing
disls<sed in rows whiîîli cross cach otiier, forining rnws of holes «r

is<c ts betwen the romws of strips and condnlotors laid between the
strimps, <<lie al<<ug eacii rov of holes or pnckets and umolway lxetween
the faces of the griîl, sniîstantially as d-escribed.

No. 55,752. Eleetrie Rail-bond.
(Piil électrique pourj.oints de rails.)

(ýorge LIselScott, Worcester, Mass, TT.S. A., 1lst May, 1897 ; 6
years. (Fib-d 7tiî 1)ceinher, 1896;.)

CI(ia n.-1st. An <iproved electriv rail-1-:ond, comprising in coin-
i inati on a eonnecting r<l <<r wire, andi tîvo c<llars, ne for each end
of said rod, (<r wvire adapte<l to fit <<ver the enîds thereof, and in the

îsngsof the rails, andi u<a<e cyiin<irical ln shape, als<î prnvided
witii an external, annidar rit) (<r flange at its inner end, and- ain in-
ternaI ainnular beveýl at its miîte.r end< flaring <întward frorn its
longitudinual «l)4,hîîîîg, and< also i<referaluly haviîîg the exterior of its
<miter end is-vel cd iii the oipoxsite direction to said internat hovel,
snhstantially as and for the piorpose set forth. 2u<l. The combina-
tin of the rail and the c«nnecting rod or wire, with tho collar 1)
,alîtedý to fit in the isual tranîsverse opening iii Raid rail and over
the end of said c«nnecting mod «r wire, and having the internat
anunlar lsevel 1) fiaring fr<îm its longitudinal opening, whereh)y, when
Raid heveled end of the collar is i<aninnered against a metal block,
i<iaeed «ver the ennnecting mod or wire against tl<e inner end of Raid
ci<llar, the central portion thereof will Is. irst forced or s q uashed
ont to iol< the mod or wire in place, and then, ly continued l<lows,

l<al<,and the endl of the rod or wire als« headed to secnirely hld
the part.; an<l forin a îîerfect electrie bond conriection, snhstantially
as set forth.

No. 55,753. ore Feed for StaniP Mill.
(Aliment ateur dle minerai pour moulins à broyjer.)

Alexandler Wond roffe 0< <yder, J-Iillgr<ve, New South Wales,
Anistralia. lst May, 1897i; 6 yeaîs. (File-I lth Ianiary, 1897.)

Cii< s.The c<nnlination of an incline(]- ore shoot îîvoted

as S i<r<<vi<ied with a cg mil) as T iiisn.<staiiÎialiv as set forth. 2nd.
'lie coi<i<iiîaton with tiîe l<rsclainoed iii ti<e hrst dlaii, of a y<<k-e

as F, having a hînll<<w shanlk andl (ii orde-r) an elastic l<hck, a non-
elastic block, and tue foot of a j<gger fitted therein siilstaintially as


